https://www.slobodnaevropa.org/a/paolo-ali-nato-srbija-/29224276.html

Paolo Alli for RFE: NATO understands the Serbian balance policy
"We respect Serbia's decision not to become a NATO member because we understand that that is such a
mood of citizens. It is not necessary for Serbia to join NATO, but we highly appreciate that Serbia
cooperates with us in security matters," Radio Free Europe (RFE) Paolo Alli, President of the
Parliamentary Assembly of the NATO Alliance, who was in Serbia last week.

http://www.politika.rs/sr/clanak/403709/Funkcioner-NATO-a-U-bombardovanju-1999-je-verovatnobilo-gresaka

NATO official: During the bombing in 1999 there were probably mistakes
The President of the Parliamentary Assembly of NATO Paolo Alli considers that it is not necessary for
Serbia to join NATO at this moment. Perhaps this will happen in the future, but it depends on the
citizens of Serbia, not from the alliance.

http://www.rts.rs/page/stories/sr/story/9/politika/3136520/funkcioner-nato-a-u-bombardovanju-1999je-verovatno-bilo-gresaka.html

NATO official: During the bombing in 1999 there were probably mistakes
NATO Parliamentary Assembly President Paolo Alli believes that it is not necessary for Serbia to join
NATO at this moment. Perhaps this will happen in the future, but it depends on citizens of Serbia, and
not from the Alliance, Alli says. What happened in 1999 is clearly engraved in the memory of the citizens
of Serbia, according to the NATO official.

http://happytv.tv/vesti/politika/93008/celnici-nato-pakta-priznali-bilo-je-gresaka-tokombombardovanja-jugoslavije-1999-godine

The leaders of the NATO Pact admit: "There were mistakes during the bombing of Yugoslavia
in 1999"!
NATO Parliamentary Assembly President Paolo Alli said that during the 1999 bombing "there were
probably mistakes", but that "the situation was dramatic."

https://www.b92.net/info/vesti/index.php?yyyy=2018&mm=05&dd=14&nav_category=11&nav_id=139
2382

"During the bombing in 1999, there were probably mistakes, but ..."
Belgrade - NATO Parliamentary Assembly President Paolo Alli said that during the 1999 bombing "there
were probably mistakes", but that "the situation was dramatic."

http://www.novosti.rs/vesti/naslovna/politika/aktuelno.289.html:727223-FUNKCIONER-NATOPRIZNAO-Verovatno-je-bilo-gresaka-u-bombardovanju-1999

NATO OFFICIAL ADMITTED: There were probably mistakes in the bombing in 1999.
Paolo Alli said that things would have been different if the UN Security Council resolution was previously
provided, but emphasized the role of Slobodan Milosevic.

http://www.pravda.rs/lat/2018/5/14/nato-konacno-priznao-verovatno-je-u-bombardovanju-srbije-bilogresaka-ali/

NATO FINALLY RECOGNIZED: There were probably mistakes in the bombing of Serbia, but ...
We fully understand why public opinion in Serbia is opposed to joining NATO. What happened in 1999 is
clearly engraved in the memory of Serbian citizens.

https://www.blic.rs/vesti/politika/funkcioner-nato-verovatno-je-u-bombardovanju-srbije-bilo-gresakaali-ne-smemo/djx85qk

NATO official: There were probably mistakes in the bombing of Serbia, but we must not
forget ONE THING
We fully understand why public opinion in Serbia is opposed to joining NATO. What happened in 1999 is
clearly engraved in the memory of Serbian citizens. Probably things would have been different if the UN
Security Council resolution was previously secured, but we must not forget what happened during
Milosevic's rule. There were probably mistakes, but I think the situation here was really dramatic, said
Paolo Alli, President of the Parliamentary Assembly of NATO.

http://informer.rs/vesti/politika/381080/nato-se-udvara-srbiji-nasu-drzavu-smatra-zemljom-zapadapriznaje-da-je-u-bombardovanju-bilo-gresaka

NATO COURTS SERBIA! CONSIDER OUR COUNTRY BY THE COUNTRY OF WEST, admits that
there were mistakes in the bombing!
We fully understand why public opinion in Serbia is opposed to joining NATO. What happened in 1999 is
clearly engraved in the memory of Serbian citizens. Probably things would have been different if the UN
Security Council resolution was previously secured, but we must not forget what happened during
Milosevic's rule. Probably there were mistakes, but I think the situation here was really dramatic, said
Paolo Alli, President of the Parliamentary Assembly of NATO.

http://www.alo.rs/vesti/politika/ali-verovatno-je-u-bombardovanju-bilo-gresaka-ali/164614/vest

NATO OFFICIAL DOES NOT KNOW HOW TO WASH OFF Alli: There were probably mistakes in
the bombing, but ...
NATO Parliamentary Assembly President Paolo Alli said the Alliance fully understands why Serbia's
public opinion is opposed to joining NATO, bearing in mind the 1999 bombing in which, he said, "there
were probably mistakes."

http://www.telegraf.rs/vesti/politika/2958384-zasto-je-nato-u-srbija-najvaznija-na-balkanu-funkcioneralijanse-je-objasnio-sve

Why is Serbia the most important to NATO in the Balkans: The Alliance's official explained
everything
- There were probably mistakes during the bombing of Serbia in 1999, but I think the situation here was
really dramatic - said the President of the Parliamentary Assembly of NATO Paolo Alli

http://pink.rs/politika/71093/funkcioner-nato-priznao-u-bombardovanju-srbije-verovatno-bilo-gresaka

THE NATO OFFICIAL ADMITTED: There may have been some mistakes in the bombing of
Serbia
NATO Parliamentary Assembly President Paolo Alli said the Alliance fully understands why Serbia's
public opinion is opposed to joining NATO, bearing in mind the 1999 bombing in which, he said, "there
were probably mistakes."

